
LIST OF PRODUCE BY THE 5 REQUIRED CATEGORIES 

 

Name of Business:  

Location of Business:  

 

ALL CATEGORIES LISTED BELOW MUST BE OFFERED FOR SALE AND INCLUDED IN THE 

LIST OF PRODUCE: 

1. Fresh or healthy food 

2. Fresh fruits and vegetables   

3. Juice and dairy products  

4. Meat, fish or poultry  

5. Fresh baked goods, breads, and cereals  

 

CATEGORY 1: Fresh or Healthy Food 

 

PRODUCE TYPE BRAND 

bananas (add brand if available) 

cup of fruit (add brand if available) 

apples (add brand if available) 

 

CATEGORY 2: Fresh fruits and vegetables 

 

PRODUCE TYPE BRAND 

vegetables w/salad (add brand if available) 

veggies with cheese  (add brand if available) 

veggies with fruit  (add brand if available) 

veggies with hummus tray  (add brand if available) 

canned tomatoes  (add brand if available) 

canned beans  (add brand if available) 

canned corn  (add brand if available) 

canned green beans  (add brand if available) 

vegetables w/salad (add brand if available) 

 

CATEGORY 3: Juice and Dairy Produce 

 

PRODUCE TYPE BRAND 

orange mango  (add brand if available) 

orange  (add brand if available) 

7-Select guava juice  (add brand if available) 

7-Select - tropical orange 

pineapple juice 

(add brand if available) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CATEGORY 4: Meat, Fish or Poultry 

 

PRODUCE TYPE BRAND 

lunch meat snack tray  (add brand if available) 

hot taquitos with beef or 

chicken  

(add brand if available) 

prepared hot dogs  (add brand if available) 

pizza with pepperoni  (add brand if available) 

pizza with choice of meat  (add brand if available) 

chicken strips   (add brand if available) 

beef tacos (add brand if available) 

chimichanga burrito (add brand if available) 

lunchmeat sandwich  (add brand if available) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7-Select - apple juice  (add brand if available) 

7-Select cold pressed green 

juice  

(add brand if available) 

7-Select cold pressed carrot 

juice  

(add brand if available) 

7-Select cold pressed berry 

juice   

(add brand if available) 

7-Select organic strawberry 

juice 

(add brand if available) 

milk (white) gallon/half 

gallon/qt 

(add brand if available) 

chocolate milk, 16 

ounce/1qt/half gallon  

(add brand if available) 

butter (add brand if available) 

sour cream (add brand if available) 

yogurt (add brand if available) 

fresh eggs  (add brand if available) 

hard boiled eggs  (add brand if available) 

assorted cheese (cheddar and 

mozzarella sticks) 

(add brand if available) 

cheese tray with veggies  (add brand if available) 



CATEGORY 5: Fresh Baked Goods, Breads and Cereals 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PRODUCE TYPE BRAND 

assorted donuts and pastries (add brand if available) 

muffins  (add brand if available) 

pizza (add brand if available) 

cereal cups (add brand if available) 

boxed cereals (add brand if available) 

oatmeal (add brand if available) 

Special K cereal bars (add brand if available) 


